5th U.S. Amateur Four-Ball Championship

Record Book

Bandon Dunes Golf Resort
(Old Macdonald & Pacific Dunes Courses)
Bandon, Ore.
Following four days of gray skies and rain, the sun finally made an appearance at Jupiter Hills Club on Wednesday.

Then again, the spotlight had been shining brightly on Cole Hammer, of Houston, Texas, and Garrett Barber, of Stuart, Fla., since they arrived on the property late last week.

Wind, rain, gray skies, blue skies ... it didn’t matter.

These two 18-year-old stalwarts weathered every challenge from the outset of the championship. It all culminated with a 4-and-3 victory over Floridians Marc Dull, 32, of Winter Park, and Chip Brooke, 42, of Altamonte Springs, in the 18-hole final.

“Growing up watching U.S. Opens and U.S. Amateurs on TV, I just knew being a USGA champion is something that I desperately wanted,” said Hammer, who qualified for a U.S. Open three years ago at 15. “And to finally do it, it feels incredible. It feels as good, if not better, than I thought it would. And especially being able to do it with Garrett. It’s really cool to share this moment, and I’m sure we’ll look back on this for a long time.”

Added Barber: “Pretty cool. I mean the USGA, everybody knows it’s a world-class organization, the best championships around the world. It means so much to be on that Wall [of Champions] in the [USGA] Museum [at Golf House]. I can’t really put it into words.”

Just how dominant were Hammer and Barber? In their five matches covering 71 holes, they only trailed for two holes — they lost No. 1 and halved No. 2 in their quarterfinal encounter against Texans Zach Atkinson and Brad Gibson — and shot the equivalent of 28 under par, with the usual match-play concessions. They also never played the 17th or 18th holes after stroke play, and they won 31 holes against eight losses.

The Nos. 52 (Hammer) and 57 (Barber) competitors in the World Amateur Golf Ranking™ combined for 10 birdies and two eagles in their two victories on Wednesday. They were 7 under par in the morning semifinals, they only trailed for two holes — they were 7 under par in the championship match. During the two rounds of stroke play, which included a championship-record 28 on the outward nine of the Hills Course — Jupiter Hills’ Village Course was the stroke play co-host — they posted 9-under 131 to earn the No. 3 seed.

Hammer and Barber also are the second consecutive tandem of juniors to win the title following Frankie Capan and Shuai Ming (Ben) Wong, both of whom were 17-year-olds last year at Pinehurst Resort & Country Club.

Unlike last year’s final when Capan and Wong had to rally to win, Hammer and Barber took control early. Although the sides split the first two holes — Brooke chipped in on No. 2 — the juniors slowly took control from No. 3 when Hammer, who shot the equivalent of 4-under 31 on the first nine, holed a 30-foot chip shot for a winning birdie. Dull said after the prize ceremony that the one shot he wanted back was the 12-foot birdie putt that stopped inches short to halve that hole.

Hammer continued his wizardry on No. 6, which was playing 285 yards with the tee moved up. Hitting his second shot from the pine straw, he perfectly judged a pitch, allowing his ball to go past the flagstick and then curl back from the sloping green to 3 feet for a conceded birdie that halved the hole. Two holes later, Hammer’s 6-iron uphill approach into the wind from 167 yards landed 3 feet from the hole for a winning birdie and a 2-up advantage.

“I tugged it a little bit,” said Hammer. “I didn’t think it was going to get there. That was big.”

Then on No. 13, Barber laced a towering 4-iron from 235 yards that stopped 3 feet from the flagstick for what became a conceded eagle-3 and a 4-up advantage.

“Cole didn’t want me to hit 4-iron,” said Barber. “He didn’t think I could get it there. I was like, ‘I got it.’ So I hit it hard, hit pretty much a perfect shot. It was a crazy shot.”

Two holes later and dormie-4, the final nail was struck by Hammer. With the tees moved up, he drove the green on the 370-yard, dogleg-left, par 4 and calmly two-putted for a birdie.

“Cole Hammer is a special player,” said Brooke. “He did some things that – obviously he’s going to Texas [and] I’m not saying he is Jordan Spieth, but there are certain things that he does.

“They’re just a lot better than we are. I mean, there’s no other way to say it. They’re phenomenal players. We had a couple puts that we almost made, and who knows, with two, three holes left with pressure, you never know. But they beat us today, and we tried as hard as we could.”

In the morning semifinals, a 40-yard holed flop shot for an eagle by Hammer on the par-5 fourth hole led to a comfortable 5-and-4 victory over fellow juniors and Idaho high school teammates Sam Tidd, 18, of Meridian, and Carson Barry, 17, of Eagle. Hammer and Barber registered five birdies and the eagle, while their opponents’ two birdies came on the fourth (lost hole) and par-5 13th holes (halved).


**NOTABLE**

Among the 50-plus texts that Hammer received following the win was from his instructor, Cameron McCormick, who also works with 2015 U.S. Open champion Jordan Spieth as well as USGA champions Noah Goodwin, Philip Barbaree, Will Zalatoris and Shuai Ming Wong. McCormick sent a video of Spieth and his caddie, Michael Greller, congratulating him.
4th U.S. Amateur Four-Ball Championship

Jupiter Hills Club (Hills Course)
Par: 35-35—70
Yardage: 7,253

Stroke-Play Co-Host: Jupiter Hills Club (Village Course)
Par: 35-35—70
Yardage: 6,630
Entries: 2,279
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May 19-23, 2018, Jupiter Hills Club (Hills Course), Tequesta, Fla.
Fails to Qualify


139 Tim Groover, Birmingham, Ala., and M. Tyler McKeeeyer, Atlanta, Ga., 69vc-69hc; Zach Anderson, Canada, and Derek Bayley, Juno Beach, Fla., 69vc-71hc; Chip Brooke, Altamonte Springs, Fla., and Marc Dull, Winter Haven, Fla., 69vc-72hc

140 Ben Klaus, Oklahoma City, Okla., and Riley Pumphrey, Austin, Texas, 71hc-67vc; *Frankie Capan, North Oaks, Minn., and Shuai Ming Hong, Kona, China, 70hc-68vc; *Kyle Cornett, Seattle, Wash., and Patrick Sato, Bellevue, Wash., 65vc-73hc; *Scott Gustafson, Chaska, Minn., and Jordan Ryan, Minneapolis, Minn., 67vc-71hc; *Ed Brown, Rehoboth Beach, Del., and Jay Whitty, Wyoming, Del., 74vc-64hc; *Danny Amundson, Sioux Falls, S.D., and Michael Martin, Scottsdale, Ariz., 72hc-66vc (5, 3, 5, 4, 3, 5)

Failed to Qualify

129 Bobby Bueyc, Concord, Calif., and Brett Vobochoz, Morga, Calif., 66hc-67vc

130 Zach Bury, Quincy, Ill., and Trent Wallace, Joliet, Ill., 68hc-65vc

131 Garrett Barber, Stuart, Fla., and Cole Hammer, Houston, Texas, 67vc-64hc

132 Patrick Christovich, New Orleans, La., and Garrett Rank, Canada, 66vc-66hc; Scott Harvey, Greensboro, N.C., and Todd Mitchell, Bloomington, Ill., 62vc-70hc

133 Zach Atkinson, Colleyville, Texas, and Brad Gibson, Lewisville, Texas, 67vc-66hc; Torey Edwards, Long Beach, Calif., and Bret Parker, Huntington Beach, Calif., 65vc-68hc

134 Tyler Carson, Jenks, Okla., and Austin Pohe, Okla., 69vc-66hc; Hayes Brown, Charlotte, N.C., and Jack Larkin, Atlanta, Ga., 64vc-70hc; Pat Colligan, Ponca City, Okla., and Craig Pohe, Ponca City, Okla., 67vc-67hc; Chad Willifong, Charlotte, N.C., and Davis Womble, Winston-Salem, N.C., 65hc-65vc; Don Carpenter, Athens, Ga., and Keith Guest, Athens, Ga., 70hc-64vc

135 Dennis Bull, Norwalk, Iowa, and Andrew Price, Lake Bluff, Ill., 68hc-67vc; Michael Childress, Salisbury, N.C., and Lansdon Robbins, Davidson, N.C., 67vc-68hc; Bennett Bux, Sykesville, Md., and Peter Knade, Easton, Md., 67vc-68hc

136 Clark Collier, Dallas, Texas, and Kyle Hudelson, Oklahoma City, Okla., 65hc-67vc; Carson Berry, Eagle, Idaho, and Sam Tidd, Meridian, Idaho, 67hc-69vc; Nathan Smith, Pittsburgh, Pa., and Todd White, Spartanburg, S.C., 68hc-67vc; Michael Sullivan, Fort Lauderdale, Fla., and Brett Vochoz, Morga, Calif., 68hc-70hc; Tom Hart, Denver, Colo., and Jonathan Marsico, Englewood, Colo., 72hc-67vc; Jesse Daley, Palm Beach Gardens, Fla., and Justin Goodhue, Palm Beach Gardens, Fla., 72hc-67vc; Jack Kozlowski, Columbus, Ohio, and Trey Rath, Powell, Ohio, 71hc-68hc; Joe Alfieri, Lutz, Fla., and Michael Barbosa, Vero Beach, Fla., 73hc-66vc; Marc-Olivier Amnotte, Canada, and William Huang, Exeter, N.H., 70vc-69hc

137 Tim Groover, Birmingham, Ala., and M. Tyler McKeeeyer, Atlanta, Ga., 69vc-69hc; Zach Anderson, Canada, and Derek Bayley, Juno Beach, Fla., 69vc-71hc; Chip Brooke, Altamonte Springs, Fla., and Marc Dull, Winter Haven, Fla., 69vc-72hc

138 Michael Sullivan, Fort Lauderdale, Fla., and Jeffrey Walker, Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 68vc-70hc (5, 3, 4, 3, 5)

139 Sean Semenetz, Philadelphia, Pa., and Jack Wallace, Beverly, N.J., 69hc-70vc; Tommy Hart, Denver, Colo., and Jonathan Marsico, Englewood, Colo., 72hc-67vc; Jesse Daley, Palm Beach Gardens, Fla., and Justin Goodhue, Palm Beach Gardens, Fla., 72hc-67vc; Jack Kozlowski, Columbus, Ohio, and Trey Rath, Powell, Ohio, 71hc-68hc; Joe Alfieri, Lutz, Fla., and Michael Barbosa, Vero Beach, Fla., 73hc-66vc; Marc-Olivier Amnotte, Canada, and William Huang, Exeter, N.H., 70vc-69hc

140 Chris Durocher, Palm Beach Gardens, Fla., and D.J. Lantzen, Phoenix, Ariz., 73hc-67vc; Isaac Jaffurs, Haleiwa, Hawaii, and Kyeton Littel, Kahului, Hawaii, 69vc-71hc; Joshua Irving, Dallas, Texas, and Will Osborne, Fort Worth, Texas, 70hc-68vc; Scott Shingler, Haymarket, Va., and Justin Young, Salem, Va., 70hc-69vc; Cameron Hooper, Atlanta, Ga., and David Noll Jr., Dalton, Ga., 68vc-72hc; J.C. Riter, Portland, Ore., and Blake Seabough, Tigard, Ore., 75hc-67vc; Chris Dukemining, Portland, Ore., and Jack Dukemining, Beaverton, Ore., 70hc-70vc; Jeffrey Long, Ashburn, Va., and Matthew Rendell, England, 73hc-67vc

141 Nic Daugherty, Valdosta, Ga., and Kevin Durkin, Johns Creek, Ga., 72vc-65hc; Brandon Cigna, Arlington, Va., and Ben Warnquist, Olney, Md., 72vc-65hc; Jamie Miller, Orchard Park, N.Y., and James Smith, Juno Beach, Fla., 70hc-71vc; Micah Dean, Loveland, Ohio, and Alex Rodger, Cincinnati, Ohio, 67vc-72hc; Brandon Laird, Biloxy, Miss., and Joseph Lampley, Gulfport, Miss., 71hc-70hc; Ryan Chamberlain, Annapolis, Md., and Randy Siroka, Stevensville, Md., 71vc-70hc; Brandon Berry, Ballardville, Ky., and Trey Bowling, Manchester, Ky., 77hc-64vc; Brian Csipkes, Omaha, Neb., and Jay Csipkes, McKinney, Texas, 68vc-73hc


144 Joe Fryer, Santa Ana, Calif., and Chris Hatch, Mukileteo, Wash., 75vc-69hc; Sherrill Britt, West End, N.C., and Greg Earnhardt, Greensboro, N.C., 73vc-71hc; Joe Hunt, West Barnstable, Mass., and Jared Pane, Osterville, Mass., 72vc-72hc; Pete Kuhl, Morton, Ill., and Ben Skogen, Madison, Wis., 73hc-71vc; Jeffrey Fortson, Palm Desert, Calif., and Michael Wilson, Altan Wells, Calif., 72vc-72hc; Thomas Collins, Morristown, N.J., and Brian Komline, Bridgewater, N.J., 74hc-70vc; Jim Hughes, Carlisle, Pa., and William Smith, Newville, Pa., 73hc-71vc; Riley Elmes, Lake Oswego, Ore., and Billy Pollock, Eugene, Ore., 69vc-73hc; Alex Stopich, Pittsburgh, Pa., and Harlan Winn, Birmingham, Ala., 73hc-71hc

145 Sidney McKnight, Prairie Village, Kan., and Alan Stearns, Tustin, Calif., 72hc-73vc; Andrew Rhodes, Westfield, Ind., and Ryan Utzine, Bloomington, Ind., 72hc-72vc; Garland Ferrl, Greenville, S.C., and Matthew Hayes, Marietta, Ga., 76vc-66vc

146 Timothy Connors, Rye, N.Y., and Bradford Tiley, Easton, Conn., 77hc-69vc; Trey Martin, Scottsdale, Ariz., and McCann Schellard, Edmond, Okla., 69vc-77hc; Matthew Griggs, Prosper, Texas, and Evan Vo, Austin, Texas, 72hc-71hc; Jesse Galvon, Canada, and Domingo Jojola, Burlingame, Calif., 70hc-76vc; Thomas Eubanks, Charlotte, N.C., and

John Kelly, East Longmeadow, Mass., and William McDonald, West Hartford, Conn., 74vc-74hc; Jeff Fujimoto, Phoenix, Ariz., and Patrick Moore, Phoenix, Ariz., 74hc-74vc; Drake Hull, Rutland, Vt., and Chandler Morris, Hobe Sound, Fla., 71vc-77hc; David Bolin, Lubbock, Texas, and Brady Shivers, Seminole, Texas, 72vc-76hc; Mike Calef, West Bridgewater, Mass., and Kevin Silva, New Bedford, Mass., 72vc-77hc; Luke Adam, Santa Maria, Calif., and Ethan Ashbrook, Santa Maria, Calif., 73vc-76hc; Andrew Bailey, Cleveland, Ohio, and Kevin Carlin, Denver, Colo., 75vc-74hc; Daniel Hurley, Washington, D.C., and Joseph McLister, Leesburg, Va., 76vc-73hc; Jason Buffone, New Lenox, Ill., and Andy Roderique, Frankfort, Ill., 77hc-72vc; Dustin Dingus, Port Orange, Fla., and Sean Fromme, Palm Harbor, Fla., 73vc-76hc; Nicholas Engen, Denver, Colo., and John Jarmul, Greenwood Village, Colo., 76hc-74vc; Michael Knick, Ridgefield, Conn., and Jack Maguire, Ridgefield, Conn., 74hc-76vc; Ryo Harada, Japan, and Jack Snyder, Phoenix, Ariz., 72vc-78hc; Thomas Jenkins, Champlin, Minn., and Kevin Krigbaum, Champlin, Minn., 77hc-72vc; Peter Anderson, New York, N.Y., and John McCarthy, Cambridge, Mass., 77hc-73vc; Ryan Greer, Knoxville, Tenn., and Bill Roach Jr., Knoxville, Tenn., 78vc-72hc; Sean Knapp, Oakmont, Pa., and Rick Stimmel, Pittsburgh, Pa., 72vc-78hc; Jason Greiner, Cincinnati, Ohio, and Brent Walker, Cincinnati, Ohio, 79vc-71hc.

Stephen Dressel, Wayne, Pa., and Brian Gillespie, Newtown Square, Pa., 75hc-76vc; Guy Clausen, Newport Beach, Calif., and Brendan Gonzalez, Orange, Calif., 74hc-77vc; Bill Harke, Woodside, Calif., and Derek Mason, Plainfield, Ill., 78hc-73vc; Joe Mahurin, Noblesville, Ind., and Brian Spacey, Fishers, Ind., 73vc-80hc; Kevin Clark, San Jose, Calif., and Marc Smith, Truckee, Calif., 71vc-78hc; Daniel Romero, San Carlos, Calif., and Daniel Salazar, Rancho Cucamonga, Calif., 82vc-79hc.
The U.S. Amateur Four-Ball Championships were first played in 2015 but the genesis of these USGA competitions was years in the making.

As part of its mission to provide the best in national championship competition, the USGA began the process of developing and deploying these championships at the suggestion of Chief Executive Officer Mike Davis.

Through extensive research and cooperation from the nation’s many state and regional golf associations, the planning and implementation by the USGA’s Rules & Competitions department produced a proposal to the Executive Committee, which was passed and ultimately announced at the USGA Annual Meeting in San Diego in 2013.

“We couldn’t be more excited about the creation of national four-ball championships, given the popularity and enjoyment of this competitive format at the amateur level,” said USGA Vice President and Championship Committee Chairman Thomas J. O’Toole Jr., at the time of the announcement. “Because the four-ball format lends itself to spirited team competition and aggressive risk-reward shotmaking, we are confident these championships will deliver exciting amateur golf to the national stage for both players and spectators alike.”

In 2012, more than 150 championships, either strictly four-ball or as part of a competition format, were conducted in all 50 states and the District of Columbia.

The first two sites for each championship were announced in July of 2013: 2015 Four-Ball at The Olympic Club in San Francisco, Calif., and 2016 Four-Ball at Winged Foot Golf Club in Mamaroneck, N.Y. and the 2015 Women’s Four-Ball at Bandon Dunes Golf Resort in Bandon, Ore., and the 2016 Women’s Four-Ball at Streamsong Resort in Streamsong, Fla.

It marked the first time in 25 years, since the establishment of the U.S. Women’s Mid-Amateur in 1987, that the USGA had added a new championship.

The establishment of the Four-Ball championships was first and foremost a reflection of the Association’s continued commitment to supporting and growing amateur competition well into the future. A critical factor was that four-ball is a very popular event, not only at the club level, but through our state and regional golf associations who conduct championships like this every year and have for many years.

This format, more than most other formats, promotes camaraderie and perhaps players traveling together. The risk-reward element involved in two balls in play on each hole can produce some exciting golf and likely more birdies and eagles, which is attractive to competitors and viewers.

In the inaugural year, 2015, the Four-Ball championships were the first USGA competitions to be televised by the Association’s new broadcast partner, Fox Sports, with both championships receiving four hours of live broadcast coverage.
Championship Results: 2015 to 2018

2015  (May 2-6) Todd White and Nathan Smith d. Sherrill Britt and Greg Earnhardt, 7 and 5; The Olympic Club (Lake Course), San Francisco, Calif.; Medalists — 130, Maverick McNealy and Viraat Badhwar; Entries: 2,234

2016  (May 21-26) Benjamin Baxter and Andrew Baxter d. Brandon Cigna and Ben Warnquist, 3 and 2; Winged Foot G.C. (East Course), Mamaroneck, N.Y.; Medalists — -126, Brandon Matthews and Patrick Ross; Entries: §2,432

2017  (May 27-31) Frankie Capan and Shuai Ming Wong d. Clark Collier and Kyle Hudelson, 2 and 1; Pinehurst R. & C.C. (Course No. 2), Village of Pinehurst, N.C.; Medalists — 129, Clark Engle and Will Grimmer; Entries: 2,412

2018  (May 19-23) Garrett Barber and Cole Hammer d. Chip Brooke and Marc Dull, 4 and 3; Jupiter Hills Club (Hills Course), Tequesta, Fla.; Medalists — 129, Bobby Bucey and Brett Viboch; Entries: 2,279

• Record qualifying score (2016)
§ Record entry (2016)

Stroke-Play Co-Hosts: 2015 to 2018

Courses Used for Stroke-Play Qualifying

2015  The Olympic Club (Ocean Course), San Francisco, Calif.
2016  Winged Foot G.C. (West Course), Mamaroneck, N.Y.
2017  Pinehurst R. & C.C. (Course No. 8), Village of Pinehurst, N.C.
2018  Jupiter Hills Club (Village Course), Tequesta, Fla.
### Age

**Oldest Co-Champion (years/months/days, as of the final)**

- 47/5/29  Todd White, 2015
- 36/9/0   Nathan Smith, 2015

**Youngest Co-Champion (years/months/days, as of the final)**

- 17/6/20  Shuai Ming Wong, 2017
- 17/6/22  Frankie Capan, 2017

**Youngest Competitor (as of the start of competition)**

- 15/0/7  Ryan Smith, 2017
- 15/3/26 Akshay Shatia, 2017
- 15/4/9  Scott Roden, 2017
- 15/6/20 Evan Vo, 2018
- 15/7/12 Matthew Griggs, 2018
- 15/7/18 Clay Seeber, 2016
- 15/9/11 Cohen Trollo, 2018
- 15/11/19 Sean Maruyama, 2016

**Oldest Competitor (as of the start of competition)**

- 69/3/18 James Smith, 2018
- 61/4/29  Jay Sessa, 2017
- 61/0/4  Philip Pleat, 2017
- 60/3/9  Doug Hanzel, 2017

**Youngest Teams (average age)**

- 15  Sean Maruyama (15) and Clay Seeber (15), 2016
- 15  Matthew Griggs (15) and Evan Vo (15), 2018
- 15.5 Akshay Bhatia (15) and Grayson Wotnosky (16), 2017
- 15.5 Ryan Smith (15) and Dylan Menante (16), 2017
- 16   Kyosuke Hara (16) and Kyle Suppa (16), 2015
- 16   Frankie Capan (16) and Shuai Ming Wong (16), 2016
- 16   Scott Roden (15) and Jake Kuwitzky (17), 2017
- 16   Cohen Trollo (15) and Hunter Logan (17), 2018

**Oldest Teams (average age)**

- 59  Jay Sessa (61) and Don Enga (57), 2017
- 58.5 Vance Antoniou (59) and Mark Esposito (58), 2016
- 57.5 Doug Hanzel (60) and Bob Royak (55), 2017
- 57.5 Kenneth Bakst (59) and Jonathan Doppelt (56), 2017
- 57   Iain MacDonald (58) and Robert Valerio (56), 2015

### Course

**Longest Course**

- 7,253 yards  Jupiter Hills Club (Hills Course), Tequesta, Fla., 2018

**Shortest Course**

- 6,728 yards  Winged Foot G.C. (East Course), Mamaroneck, N.Y., 2016

### Entries

**Largest**

- 2,432 (2016)

**Smallest**

- 2,234 (2015)

### Match Play

**Largest Winning Margin**

- 7 and 6  Garrett Barber and Cole Hammer d. Ed Brown and Jay Whitby, first round, Jupiter Hills Club (Hills Course), 2018
- 7 and 5  Nathan Smith and Todd White d. Sherrill Britt and Greg Earnhardt, championship, The Olympic Club (Lake Course), San Francisco, Calif., 2015
- 6 and 5  Nathan Smith and Todd White d. Matthew Finger and Michael Kocuba, first round, Winged Foot G.C. (East Course), Mamaroneck, N.Y., 2016
- 6 and 5  Justin Kaplan and Scott Loving d. Brandon Cigna and Ben Warnquist, second round, Pinehurst R. & C.C. (Course No. 2), Village of Pinehurst, N.C., 2017
- 6 and 4  Viraat Badhwar and Maverick McNealy d. Erik Cioti and Michael Affeldt, first round, The Olympic Club (Lake Course), San Francisco, Calif., 2015
- 6 and 4  Zach Atkinson and Brad Gibson d. Ben Klaus and Riley Pumphrey, first round, Jupiter Hills Club (Hills Course), 2018
- 6 and 4  Zach Atkinson and Brad Gibson d. Tyler Carson and Austin Hannah, second round, Jupiter Hills Club (Hills Course), 2018

**Longest 18-Hole Match**

- 24 holes  Steven Groover and M. Tyler McKeever d. Chad Wilfong and Davis Womble, first round, Jupiter Hills Club (Hills Course), Tequesta, Fla., 2018
22 holes  Chip Brooke and Marc Dull d. David Denham and Stuart Moore, quarterfinals, Jupiter Hills Club (Hills Course), Tequesta, Fla., 2018
21 holes  Patrick Christovich and Garrett Rank d. Ted Gray and Travis Milleman, second round, Winged Foot G.C. (East Course), Mamaroneck, N.Y., 2016
20 holes  David Kocher and Connor Tendall d. Brandon Laird and Josh Lampley, first round, Winged Foot G.C. (East Course), Mamaroneck, N.Y., 2016
20 holes  Jordan Andrus and Chad Johnson d. Mario Carmona and Mitchell Meissner, first round, Pinehurst R. & C.C. (Course No. 2), Village of Pinehurst, N.C., 2017
19 holes  Scott Harvey and Todd Mitchell d. Andrew Wyatt and Brett Douglas, first round, The Olympic Club (Lake Course), San Francisco, Calif., 2015
19 holes  Sherrill Britt and Greg Earnhardt d. Scott Harvey and Todd Mitchell, semifinals, The Olympic Club (Lake Course), San Francisco, Calif., 2015
19 holes  Frankie Capan and Shuai Ming Wong d. Rob Garland and Charles Keene, first round, Winged Foot G.C. (East Course), Mamaroneck, N.Y., 2016
19 holes  Alex Buecking and Jason Enloe d. Frankie Capan and Shuai Ming Wong, second round, Winged Foot G.C. (East Course), Mamaroneck, N.Y., 2016
19 holes  Justin Kaplan and Scott Loving d. Derek Busby and Bryan Vahberg, first round, Pinehurst R. & C.C. (Course No. 2), Village of Pinehurst, N.C., 2017
19 holes  Chip Brooke and Marc Dull d. Connor Campbell and Blake Meek, second round, Pinehurst R. & C.C. (Course No. 2), Village of Pinehurst, N.C., 2017
19 holes  Clark Collier and Kyle Hudelson d. Brendan Borst and Thomas McDonagh, second round, Pinehurst R. & C.C. (Course No. 2), Village of Pinehurst, N.C., 2017
19 holes  Kyle Cornett and Patrick Sato d. Scott Harvey and Todd Mitchell, first round, Jupiter Hills Club (Hills Course), Tequesta, Fla., 2018
19 holes  Torey Edwards and Bret Parker d. Zach Anderson and Derek Bayley, first round, Jupiter Hills Club (Hills Course), Tequesta, Fla., 2018
19 holes  Kyle Cornett and Patrick Sato d. Pat Collogan and Craig Poet, second round, Jupiter Hills Club (Hills Course), Tequesta, Fla., 2018
19 holes  Carson Barry and Sam Tidd d. Frankie Capan and Shuai Ming Wong, second round, Jupiter Hills Club (Hills Course), Tequesta, Fla., 2018

**Longest Semifinal Match**

19 holes  Sherrill Britt and Greg Earnhardt d. Scott Harvey and Todd Mitchell, The Olympic Club (Lake Course), San Francisco, Calif., 2015

**Longest Quarterfinal Match**

22 holes  Chip Brooke and Marc Dull d. David Denham and Stuart Moore, Jupiter Hills Club (Hills Course), Tequesta, Fla., 2018

**Stroke Play**

**Lowest Score, 9 holes**

28  Garrett Barber and Cole Hammer, first nine, second round, Jupiter Hills Club (Hills Course), Tequesta, Fla., 2018
30  Tim Tucker and Kyle Crawford, first nine, first round, stroke-play co-host, The Olympic Club (Ocean Course), San Francisco, Calif., 2015
30  Brandon Matthews and Patrick Ross, second nine, first round, Winged Foot G.C. (East Course), Mamaroneck, N.Y., 2016
30  Wes Hillen and J.B. Spillane, second nine, first round, Winged Foot G.C. (East Course), Mamaroneck, N.Y., 2016
30  Matthew Finger and Michael Korcuba, second nine, second round, Winged Foot G.C. (East Course), Mamaroneck, N.Y., 2016
30  Nick Barrett and Connor Flach, second nine, second round, Winged Foot G.C. (East Course), Mamaroneck, N.Y., 2016
30  Tom Hart and Jonathan Marsico, second nine, second round, Winged Foot G.C. (East Course), Mamaroneck, N.Y., 2016
30  Wilson Fur and Davis Shore, second nine, first round, stroke-play co-host, The Pinehurst R. & C.C. (Course No. 8), Village of Pinehurst, N.C., 2017
30  Kenny Cook and Sean Rowen, second nine, second round, stroke-play co-host, The Pinehurst R. & C.C. (Course No. 8), Village of Pinehurst, N.C., 2017
30  Scott Harvey and Todd Mitchell, first nine, first round, Jupiter Hills Club (Village Course), Tequesta, Fla., 2018
30  Carson Barry and Sam Tidd, first nine, first round, Jupiter Hills Club (Hills Course), Tequesta, Fla., 2018
30  Don Carpenter and Keith Guest, first nine, second round, Jupiter Hills Club (Village Course), Tequesta, Fla., 2018
30  Bobby Bucey and Brett Viboch, first nine, second round, Jupiter Hills Club (Village Course), Tequesta, Fla., 2018
30  Jeffrey Long and Matthew Rendell, second nine, second round, Jupiter Hills Club (Village Course), Tequesta, Fla., 2018

**Longest Match**

22 holes  Chip Brooke and Marc Dull d. David Denham and Stuart Moore, Jupiter Hills Club (Hills Course), Tequesta, Fla., 2018
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lowest Score, 18 Holes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lowest Stroke-Play Cut</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>137 (3-under)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 (2-under)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Highest Stroke-Play Cut</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140 (1-under)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 (1-under)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Lowest 36-Hole Medalist Score

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score (Under)</th>
<th>126 (14-under)</th>
<th>Brandon Matthews and Patrick Ross, Winged Foot G.C. (East and West Courses), Mamaroneck, N.Y., 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Score (Under)</td>
<td>129 (12-under)</td>
<td>Clark Engle and Will Grimmer, Pinehurst R. &amp; C.C. (Course No. 2 and Course No. 8), Village of Pinehurst, N.C., 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Score (Under)</td>
<td>129 (11-under)</td>
<td>Bobby Bucey and Brett Viboch, Jupiter Hills Club (Hills and Village Courses), Tequesta, Fla., 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Highest 36-Hole Medalist Score

| Score (Under) | 130 (10-under) | Maverick McNealy and Viraat Badhwar, The Olympic Club (Lake and Ocean Courses), San Francisco, Calif., 2015 |

### Miscellaneous

#### Holes-in-One (6)

- **Zach Atkinson**, second round, stroke play, 174-yard, par-3 10th hole, stroke-play co-host, The Olympic Club (Ocean Course), San Francisco, Calif., 2015
- **Kyosuke Hara**, first round, match play, 165-yard, par-3 15th hole, The Olympic Club (Lake Course), San Francisco, Calif., 2015
- **Todd White**, first round, stroke play, 153-yard, par-3 7th hole, stroke-play co-host, Winged Foot G.C. (West Course), Mamaroneck, N.Y., 2016
- **Patrick Moore**, second round, stroke play, 184-yard, par-3 6th hole, Winged Foot G.C. (East Course), Mamaroneck, N.Y., 2016
- **Taylor Fontaine**, first round, stroke play, 147-yard, par-3 5th hole, stroke-play co-host, Pinehurst R & C.C. (Course No. 8), Village of Pinehurst, N.C., 2017
- **Scott Harvey**, first round, stroke play, 189-yard, par-3 17th hole, stroke-play co-host, Jupiter Hills Club (Village Course), Tequesta, Fla., 2018